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Abstract.--Recentstudieshave revealed that singingby male passerinesmay servea variety
of functions,including, but not limited to, mate attraction and territory defense.Examination of singing rates throughout the breeding season,and the contextsin which Tufted
Titmice (Parus bicolor)were observedsinging,suggestthat male songmay be usedto establish and maintain territories, coordinate activitiesat the nest and with fledged young, and
tutor fledgedyoung. Male titmice also appearedto alter the characteristics
of songsto enhance communication with conspecifics.Titmice uttered shorter songsat higher rates and
sangwith greater versatilitywhen near conspecificmales,possiblyprovidinginformation
about the probability of interacting. There were few correlationsbetween particular song
types and specific breeding stagesor behax4oralcontexts.However, male titmice often
matched songtypeswhen countersingingwith neighboringmales.By permitting changesin
singingversatilityand the matching of a neighbor'ssongtype, song type repertoiresmay
enhance communicationbetween conspecificmales.
UN AN/i,LISIS CONTEXTUAL DE LA CONDUCTA DE CANTO DE MACHOS DE
PARUS

BICOLOR

SinopsiswEstudios
recienteshan reveladoque la canci0n de los machospaserinospuede
servir una variedadde funcionesincluyendo,pero no limitada a, atraer parejasy defender
territorios. E1 examen de las tasasde canto a travis de la temporada reproductivay del
contextoen que machosde Parus bicolorse hallaron cantandosugiereque la canci0nde los
machospuede servir para establecerterritorios,coordinaractividadesen el nido y conj6venes volantones,y educarj6venes volantones.Los individuostambi•n parecen alterar las
caracteristicas
de las canci0nespara mejorar la comunicaci0ncon los conspecificos.
Los
Parus presentaroncancionescortasa tasasmayoresy cantaroncon mayorversatilidadcerca
de machosconspecificos,
posiblementeproveyendoinformaci6nsobrela probabilidadde
interactuar. Hubieron pocas correlacionesentre tipos particulares de canci6n y etapas reproductivaso contextosde conductaespecificos.Sin embargo, los machosde Parus a menudo imitaban tipos de cantoscuando contracantabancon machoscercanos.A1permitir cambios en la versatilidaddel canto y el igualar el tipo de canto de los vecinos,los repertorios
de tipos de canto pueden mejorar la comunicaci0nentre machosconspecificos.

Among many passerines,males have repertoiresof two or more song
types(Read and Weary 1992). In somespecies,particularsongtypesconvey particular messages.For example, males may use one song type for
intersexual

communication

and another

for intrasexual

communication

(e.g., Smith 1959). Certain songtypesmay also communicateincreased
tendencies to interact (Jarvi et al. 1980, Nelson and Croner 1991). In
other species,song typesapparentlydo not conveyparticular messages
and, in such species,repertoires may serve a variety of functions. For
example, speaker replacement experiments have revealed that a repertoire of songsmay be more effective than a single song in preventing
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trespassing
by conspecificmales (Krebs 1978, Yasukawa1981). Repertoiresmay alsoenablemalesto more effectivelymatchsongtypes(Capp
1992), and permit them to direct a messageto a specificconspecific.
Repertoiresmay alsoplay an important role in mate attraction.In some
species,femalesappear to prefer maleswith larger repertoires(Horn et
al. 1993, Searcy1988).
Among those passerineswith multiple song typesis the Tufted Titmouse (Parus bicolor).Male titmice have repertoires of 8-15 song types
and previousinvestigatorshave suggestedthat somesongtypes,or groups
of song types,may be associated
with particularcontexts(Gaddis1983,
Schroederand Wiley 1983a). However,associations
between song types
and context were imperfect (Gaddis 1983, Schroederand Wiley 1983a),
and not all song typeswere associated
with particularcontexts(Gaddis
1983). Such resultssuggestthat Tufted Titmice use their repertoires,or
at leastsomesongsin their repertoires,for purposesother than conveying
specificmessages.
One objectiveof our studywasto re-examinethe relationshipbetweensong typesand context in Tufted Titmice in an attempt to further understandthe functions of titmouse song repertoires.
More generally,we soughtto determine the functionsof singingby male
Tufted Titmice by monitoring changesin singingbehavior throughout
the breeding seasonand in different behavioralcontexts.
METHODS

Six male Tufted Titmice were observedfrom 10 Mar.-31 Aug. 1993 at

the Central KentuckyWildlife ManagementArea, 17 km SSE of Richmond, MadisonCounty,Kentucky(37ø40'N,84ø10'W).Maleswere individually marked with colored leg bands and plastictape attached to the
tail (Ritchison 1984). We recorded and observed titmice almost daily.
Typically,each of us recordedone male each dayfor 1-2 h. All focal male
observations
were made during the period from 0.5 h before sunriseuntil
4 h after sunrise.Territories were delineated by following malesand noting the location of interactionswith neighboringmales.
During focal male observations,
we recordedon tape all boutsof song.
For each bout, we noted the date and the nesting stage.The breeding
period wasdivided into five stages:pre-nesting,nest building/egg-laying
(female fertile period), incubation, nestling, and post-fiedging.Because
all but one pair of titmice nested in inaccessiblecavities,the timing of
the fertile, incubation, and nestling periods was estimatedby observing
the behaviorof adults (e.g., when adultsbeganfeeding nestlings)and, in
some cases,by backdatingfrom the day of fiedging. For backdating,the

nestlingperiod wasassumedto be 17 daysand the incubationperiod 13
days (Brackbill 1970). All pairs of titmice in our studyproducedone
brood and none of the pairs re-nested.
We categorized the location of conspecificmales and females (if
known) as distant ()25 m apart), intermediate (5-25 m apart), or close
(within 5 m). In addition, we noted whether or not conspecificmales
were singing and, if so, the song type being used. On that basis,we cat-
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egorizedfocal male boutsinto three singingcontexts:spontaneoussinging (no other males singing), countersingingand not matching (a conspecificmale singing and not using the same song type), and countersinging and matching (a conspecificmale singing and using the same
song type). During the incubation, nestling, and post-fledgingperiods,
we alsonoted the locationof focal malesrelativeto their nestor fledged
young. Finally,we subjectivelycategorizedthe volume of bouts asnormal
(could be heard throughout a male's territory and into adjacent territories), intermediate (could not be heard in adjacent territories), or low
(could not be heard more than about 10 m from the focal male).

Recordings were made using a Marantz cassette recorder (Model
PMD221 or PMD430) with a directional microphone (Saul Mineroff SME
V-6502) or a Uher 4000 Report Monitor tape recorder with a Dan Gibson
parabolic microphone. Sonogramsof songswere produced with a Kay
Elemetric Corporation Sonograph(Model 5500). For each song,we determined the songtype, number of syllablesper song,and the time since
the precedingsong(intersonginterval). Songswere categorizedinto song
typesbasedon the structureof syllables(Schroederand Wiley 1983a). All
song typeswere discrete (i.e., no intermediate types) and were uttered
consistentlyover time. For each observationperiod, we determined the
number of songs and the number of bouts (with a bout defined as a
seriesof songsseparatedin time from each other by intervalsof 60 s or
less). For each bout, we determined the number of songs,number of
songtypes,and the total versatility(the productof total songtypesin the
bout timesthe number of transitionsamongsongtypesin the samebout;

Kroodsmaand Verner 1978). This valuewasdividedby the total number
of songsin a bout to allow comparison of bouts of different sizes.
All analyseswere performed using the StatisticalAnalysisSystem(SAS
Institute 1989). G-testswere used to examine possiblenon-randomuseof
songtypesamongbreeding stagesand contexts.The General Linear Mod-

el (GLM) procedurewasusedto examinevariationin songcharacteristics
and singingbehavioramongindividualsand amongcontexts.Analysisof
variancewasperformed on rank-transformeddata (equivalentto KruskalWallis tests;SASInstitute 1989) and then followed by a Student-NewmanKeulstest to detectdifferencesamongmeans.Becausewe analyzedsongs
recordedfrom the samesixmalesover severalmonths,repeatedmeasures
analysiswas used. This analysisprovidesa test for interactions (Beal and
Khamis 1990), and we examined male by breeding stageand male by
context

interactions

for

several

variables.

We assumed

that for variation

in the characteristics
of songsto conveyinformation, most or all males
would vary songsin the sameway (Ritchison1995). All valuesare presented

as means

_

1 SE.
RESULTS

Sharing of songtypes.raThemean number of song typesin the repertoires of male titmice (n -- 6) in our studywas 12.3 (range -- 10-13).
Overall, the six malesused 23 songtypes,with five sharedby all six males
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FIGURE1. Singingratesof male Tufted Titmice during the five breedingstages.

and eight shared by five males. Neighboring males (n -- 4) shared an

averageof 66% of their song types,while non-neighboringmales (n =
9) shared an averageof 45%. Three males had one unique song type
each and one male had two unique songtypes.
Effectof breedingstage.
MSinging ratesvaried significantlyamong breeding stages(F4,20= 6.56, P-- 0.0025), with rates higher during the prenesting,nest building/egg-laying,and incubation periods (Fig. 1). There
was no significant interaction between individual and breeding stage (P

= 0.54). Neither the number of notesper song(F4,20
= 0.59, P = 0.67)
nor intersonginterval (F4,=0= 2.71, P -- 0.07) varied among breeding
stages.

Song volume varied with breeding stage (X• = 75.3, df = 8, P <
0.0001). The useof intermediateand low volume songsincreasedduring
the nestling and post-fledgingstages,with about 40% of the boutsuttered
during these stagesconsistingof intermediate or low volume songs(Fig.
2). In contrast,20% or lessof the boutsuttered during the pre-nesting,
fertile, and incubation stagesconsistedof intermediate or low volume
songs(Fig. 2).
Total versatilityvaried among breeding stages(F4,=0
= 6.68, P -- 0.0014),
with no significantinteraction between individual and breeding stage(P
= 0.34). Versatilitywashighestduring the post-fledgingperiod and lowest
during the nest building/egg-layingperiod (Fig. 3).
Effectof Intra- and IntersexualContext.
MSongs consistedof fewer syllables (F,2,8= 6.21, P = 0.024) when conspecificmales were close (SNK
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FIGURE2. Volume of songsuttered by male Tufted Titmice during the five breeding stages.

test,P < 0.05). There wasa significantinteractionbetweenindividualand
distance (P = 0.0001), however,three of four males sang shorter songs
when close to conspecificmales. The number of syllablesper song did
not vary with distancefrom mates (E2.]0= 3.1, P = 0.089), distancefrom
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FIGURE3. Singingversatilityof male Tufted Titmice during the five breedingstages.
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fledgedyoung (E•,6= 0.31, P = 0.74), or singingcontext(F,•,10
= 1.01,P
-- 0.42).

Intersongintervalsvariedwith a male'sdistancefrom conspecificmales
(E•,8 = 6.62, P = 0.02), with shorterintervals (SNK test,P (0.05) during
closeencounters.There was a significantinteraction between individual
and distancefrom conspecificmales (P = 0.0001). However,intersong
intervals were shorter during close encounters for four males (and the
other two maleswere not observedin closeencounters). Intersong intervals did not vary with singingcontext (E2,10= 0.24, P = 0.79), distance
from fledgedyoung (E•,6= 0.28, P = 0.76), or distancefrom mate (F,2,10
= 0.04, P = 0.96).

Males uttered more low and intermediate volume songswhen singing
spontaneously
(X2 = 34.5, df = 4, P (0.0001). Distancefrom conspecific
males had no effect on volume (X'• = 3.9, df = 4, P = 0.42), with more

normal volume songsuttered at all distances.Malesuttered more low and
intermediatevolume songswhen either a mate (X'• = 11.3, df = 4, P =
0.023) or fledgedyoung (X2 -- 28.9, df -- 4, P (0.0001) werewithin 25 m.
Males sangwith greaterversatilitywhen conspecificmaleswere within
25 m (F,2.
6 = 6.01, P = 0.037). In contrast,singingversatilitydid not
changewith singingcontext (E•,10= 1.86, P = 0.21), distancefrom mates
(E•,9= 1.21, P = 0.34), or distancefrom fledged young (E•,6 = 0.58, P =
0.58).

Useof songtypeswith breedingstage.--Songtype usevaried significantly
amongbreedingstagesfor five of sixmales(X"tests,P (0.001). However,
different males did not use the samesongtypesduring particular breeding stages.
Useof songtypesamongbehavioralcontexts.--Song
typeusedid not vary
with distancefrom conspecificmalesfor five males (X2 tests,P ) 0.05)
but did vary significantlyfor one male (P = 0.047). One male wasnever
observedwithin 25 m of a conspecificmale.
For four males, the use of song typesdid not vary with distancefrom
mates (X" tests,P ) 0.1). In contrast,the use of song typesdid vary with
distance from mates for two males (P (0.001).

Each of these males used

two songtypes(different songtypesfor each male) more when within 25
m of his mate.

Five males were observed near their young during the post-fiedging
period, and the use of song typesby four of these males did not vary
significantlywith distancefrom their young (X'•tests,P ) 0.05). One male
used two song types most often when within 25 m of his young (P -0.045).

Song type use did not vary significantlywith singing context for four
males (X2 tests,P ) 0.2). For two males,the use of song typesdid vary
with singingcontext (P (0.04), with thesemalesusing one and two song
types,respectively,most frequently when countersinging.
DISCUSSION

Male titmice sangat higher ratesduring the pre-nesting,nestbuilding/
egg-laying,and incubationperiods.Becausemale titmice in central Ken-
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tucky establishterritories from March through late April (pre-nestingperiod), frequent singingduring this time suggeststhat songplaysa role in
this process.Other speciesalso sing at high rates during territory establishment (Catchpole1982, Haftorn 1993). The period of territory establishmentoften coincideswith or overlapsthe period of mate attraction
and, in severalspecies,singing rates decline dramaticallyafter pairing
(e.g., Hanski and Laurila 1993, Ritchison 1995). In such speciesit may
be difficult to determine if singingis important in territory establishment
or mate attraction or both. Tufted Titmice appear to form pairs during
the winter and early spring (Brawn and Samson1983), often before males
begin singing. Such timing suggeststhat singing during the pre-nesting
period is used primarily to establishterritories.
Titmice in our studysangat relativelyhigh ratesduring the nestbuilding/egg-laying (fertile) and incubation periods,with most songsbeing
normal volume. Singing during these periods may serve multiple functions,e.g., maintainingterritory boundaries,stimulatinga female'sreproductive cycle (e.g., Logan 1983), or solicitingcopulations(Johnsonand
Kermott 1991). Moller (1991) suggestedthat male songduring a mate's
fertile period may be a form of mate guarding. Such guarding may be
important for male titmice because,although not yet reported for Tufted
Titmice, extra-pair copulationshave been reported in other parids (e.g.,
Kempenaerset al. 1992, Smith 1988).
Male titmice sangat low rates (and typicallywith low volume) during
the nestlingperiod (seealsoRitchison1988, 1995). One function of singing during this period may be to coordinate feeding activity.We sometimes observed male titmice sing low volume songswhen approaching
nestswith food. Similarly, male House Wrens (Troglodytesaedon) sing
when approaching nests,and this probably facilitates the rapid transfer
of food (Johnsonand Kermott 1991).
Male titmice continued to sing at relativelylow rates during the postfledging period, and this singingprobablyservesat least two functions.
First, song may inform young that a male is approachingwith food and,
second,malesmaybe tutoringyoung.Of 47 speciesof parids,six exhibit
somevocal learning (Kroodsma1982). Tufted Titmice are known to learn
songs,and song learning appears to begin before young dispersefrom
family flocks (Schroederand Wiley 1983a). In supportof the tutoring
hypothesis,we observedyoung titmice singingimmediatelyafter a male
parent sang, sometimesusing the same song type. Schroederand Wiley
(1983a) reported that song typesused by both parents and neighbors
were recognizablein the repertoiresof young titmice within four weeks
of fiedging. By singingwith greater versatility,male titmice may expose
young to more song types.The apparent tutoring of young prior to dispersal has been reported in other species(Greig-Smith 1982, Hiett and
Catchpole 1982).
Except for changesin volume, the characteristicsof songsused by male
titmice varied little among breeding stages.However,songcharacteristics
did varywith intra- and intersexualcontext.Male titmiceuttered shorter
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songswhen near conspecificmales and females.Similar singingbehavior
has been reported in other species(e.g., Radesaterand Jakobsson1988,
Ritchison1995). Changingthe characteristics
of songs,e.g., shortersongs,
may transmit information about a singer'smotivationalstate, and may
communicatethe probabilityof interaction (Falls 1969).
Male titmice also sangwith greater versatilitywhen near conspecific
males (see alsoKramer et al. 1985, Simpson1985). Fallsand D'Agincourt
(1982) proposed that song type switchingby male Eastern Meadowlarks
indicatesa willingnessto interact. Kramer et al. (1985) suggestedthat
songtype switchingby male SongSparrowsalsoservesas a graded signal
in agonisticcommunication.Thus, rapid song type switchingby male
Tufted Titmice may servethe samefunction as shorter,more rapidly uttered songs,i.e., indicatingan increasedlikelihood of interacting.
Male titmice typicallyusednormal volume songswhen countersinging
with malesin adjacentterritoriesand intermediateand low volumesongs
during spontaneoussingingand when matesor young were nearby.Using
normal volume songsfor countersingingwould ensure that neighboring
males would hear the songs.The use of intermediate and low volume
songsduring spontaneoussinging indicatesthat songswere directed at a
nearby mate or fledged young, and supportsthe hypothesisthat singing
by male titmice servesfunctionsother than territory defense.
We found few significantcorrelationsbetweensongtypesand contexts,
and all song typeswere used in more than one context. Similar use of
particular songtypesin multiple contextshasbeen reported for Bridled,

Plain, and Tufted Titmice by Gaddis(1983),Johnson(1987), and Schroeder and Wiley (1983b), respectively.
Even imperfect associations
between
songtypesand context might allow conspecificsto make somepredictions
about a titmouse'sbehavioron the basisof the songtypeit sings(Schroeder and Wiley 1983b). However,such singingbehavior also suggeststhat
the song type repertoires of male titmice serve other functions.
Songrepertoiresmaybe important in intrasexualcommunication.Male
titmice often match song typeswhen countersingingwith neighboring
males.Matching may direct a messageto a specificindividual (McGregor
et al. 1992) and serve as a "keep out" signal (Bremond in Armstrong
1973). Krebs et al. (1981) suggestedthat matched countersingingindicates a higher probability of escalatingan encounter. Becausea large
repertoire would improve the chancesof being able to match a neighbor's
song type, one advantageof a large repertoire is that it might improve a
male'sability to efficientlycommunicatewith neighboringmales.
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